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I 'mi !i. transactions
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THEf-'K- PENSION COMMISSIONER.

As a man who went out a Lieutenant In

the charge at Gettysburg and came in com-

mand of what was left of his regiment,
Judge Loc'..ren will represent the fighting
soldiers ef the volunteer srmle of the Union,
He will be a Pension Pomm'ssloner for vet-

erans who were disabled in the service and
not for the Pretoriant whose only claim to

pension Is their political Influence as mem
bersof the G A R.

It is impossible to say how far' the new

Hoillr Talk.
Washington. April 18. Hugh Wal-

lace, a member of the national committee,
has arrived in the capital, and with Chair-
man Harrity went ine rounds of tho de
partments. it is more than likely that
Wallace will lie recognized as the proner
man to distribute tbo patronage of his
state. J L Sperry, of Portland, hied an ap-

plication today at the treasury department
for collector of internal revenue. H A
Smith, of Portland, arrived today.. Oregon
democrats are becoming more and
more discouraged and now talk ugly. Some
of theui realize that they made a mistake
in swarming here.

A Dratrorllve Cjrlooe)
Littlk Kock. Ark. April IS. News

was received here today of ti fearful cyclone
in Fourche vallev. Scott county. The town
oMJoles was almost entirely destroyed. The
path of the storm was a half mile in width

, ti t 'imana every in injr was swept unuic it, iue
bodies of a number cf the killed were car-
ried over half a mile by the storm. It is
impossible to get full particulars, but it is
known that at least seven persons were kill-

ed, and the number may be much larger.
A New Way

Olympia, April 18. In View of the
contest going on here among democrats
over the postinastersbip, the Olympian.Tri-bun- e

a few days ago wired Postmaster Gen-

eral Bissell the follewing inquiry: "would
a popular vote for a candidate for post
master of Olympia assist in making a
choice V" Today reply was received as
follows: "The will of the people is what is
desired by the department. The paper
has accordingly made provision for holding
an election.

A reolash Ctrl

Nkw Yoke, April 18. Miss Cornelia
Martin was married to W M George Robert.
hari of Craven, by IHshop rotter in (trace
church this afternoon. After tbe ceremony
there was a wedding breakfast at the home

'
of the bride's parents. 2 West Twentieth
street. The breakfast was prepared by tbe :

Bradley Martins' own French chef. The
The church wai mngnifin ntly decorated
decorated with flowers. Nearly 4000 truest a

I

were invited.
After liolaun

KvGEJifc. Or. April Tbe auUi infies
here seem to be making an effort to enforce
the obedience of the law relating to traffic
in bides out of season. Two arrests have
been made tbe past few days of parties
found with deer hide in their posretskm . j

In one instance the hides were boxed and
La the Southern Pacific freighthouse, being '

billed as household goods.

A Sorrow Caeape I

Ckstkal Point, Or. April 17 Tii. :

place bad a narrow escape from being to-- To newsnbswiber, or thoae who iay np
tally destroyed by fire last night. At about i rrag-- s and one year in advance.
11 o'clock a large ban on tbe west side of ?,? "f 'M ,,e,'ocAT New York

riiaaf il mii I II at nnntL, iiwUrn li, Ik. SDOVS DSfflSd mart in lha ahnva jn?ir A , . ...
kHMi'HUi f.omrtoor of the sot? djroctod d . th ,ta-.- e ferth.ee vear. rTl k

mi'snraoitoiusn, eiaie ' ' x "". ouij levy ch'd--t . ,ofOresronTou I opon all the right. O e and intereait of "P1

Some time in March Noah L Farnham
Post No. 458 G A R of New York passed a
resolution declaring that the time had come
to stop granting pensions to distant rela -

tives of union soldiers and to men who had
never been under fire nnd whose disabili-

ties, if any, weie incurred elsewhere than
on the field of battle. Ttis aroused a spirit
of protest and Hankin Post No. 10 of

Brooklyn went so far as to file charges with
the commander of the department of the
state. The result was the commander of

Farnham Post shortly afterwards received
a letter from the assistant adjutant-gener- al

saying that he had been directed by
the commander of the department to de-

clare Farnham Post in contempt of the by-

laws of the order, and if it failed to re-

scind
a

the resolution to proceed against it.
When the letter was presented to Farnham
Post a very lively time was had, After a
debate in which ail present took part it was

resolved:
That it is the opinion of the post, if it is

the desire of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic to pay pensions to people who have not
incurred disabilities in the service of the

country, and to those who do not n eed

them, then the post no longer desires to

remain in the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. Commander Finn was also directed to !

state that if a reply was not received before

Wednesday morning nest, it will be taken
for granted that the Grand Army officials
are not in sympathy with the patriotic
feelings of the post, which will then declare
its connection with the order ended, under
the provision of section 2, article 1, chapter
2, of the rules and regulations of toe Grand

Army.
Inasmuch as Commander Alfred T Wil-

son, of Rankin Post, had on March 17 in-

formed Farnham Post that the Brooklyn
post had by unanimous vote denounced the
resolutions of Farnham Post's members.
Commander Finn was authorized to send a
spirited reply. His communication to
Post Commander Wilson declares that
thousands of men are drawing pensions to
which they are not entitled.

lien Slocum is quoted as saying that the
claim agents, and not the honest pensioners,
are getting the benefit of the pension law,
and further that the best friend of the old
soldier is not he who is pressing exorbitant
demands upon the government, but he, who
by counsel and moderation, voluntarily
takes the risk of incurring the hatred of
the pension claim agent and the unthink
ing condemnation of his comrades. Lieut
Allen R Foote is also quoted as having
arrived at the conclusion, after a careful
investigation, that most of the claims have
been tramped up by the pension agents.

"Designing persons," the Lieutenant
adds, "have stolen the Ihery of the boys in
blue in which to serve their own selfUh
ends."

Both the letters outlined above ware ap--

proved by a practically unanimous vote. An

,mar"uu " ! meeuug waa bob

mustering in of William G I Uhoefer. who
joined the post because of the stand it had
taken on the pension question.

Among the best known members of Fare - .

ham Post are Post Commander Charles
Mc Knight Looser, Martin J Kease, Com-

mander John J Finn, John Castles, J Har-

rison Mills. Owen G'Ronke and John Fox.
George Washington Post has adopted

resolutions similar to those adopted by
Farnham Post. The State Encampment of

Pennsylvania have taken like action.
Supplementing all thu with an article

by Col W C Church, editor of the Army
and Navy Journal, and published in the
April number of the North American Re-

view, the Democrat is led to believe that
light is breaking in upon the stupendous
frauds permitted by the pension bureau nn
der Tanna and Ranm.

The suggestions of Co! Church for a re--
form of the pension frail include a codifka--
tion of the pension laws, so as to make !

them intelligible and consistent, and tbe '

employment of train,! actuaries to deter
mine the exact extent of the burden upon
toe public treasury What this is no one i

knows, the commissioner of pensions being I

obliged to guess at it and to ask congress I

utter on to make good the deficiency oc -

casioned by his insufficient estimate. Tbe
most important of all is the claim that eon-tTre- ss

should provide for printing a list of
pensioners, with a statement of tbe reason
for granting the pension in each case-- To
ft,;, bi ,M k..-- . .AA a lirf e.f tluw aaa.

ll a 1. 1 3 1

piyutsj lur Mroatuns tom' cuaes are pena- - '

ing, including the claimanU for icreeof
enstons. 1 be list shonld be wide y du -

tributed, instead of being confined as was
the one printed a few years ago to a few

copies passing at once into the hands of j

persons interested in sappresaing tbe facts.
Every army ofiicr should recaive copia. snd
every organization rypresenting old soldier, j

and it should be sent to each postoffice to be !

posted there.
Col Cbdrch says an association of over

thirty vears with men. of true military and

patriotic pirlt has givea him an unusual op-

portunity to form a judgement as to their
opinions, and he is entirely confident that
they will heartily respond to what he has said
concerning indiscriminate pension legislation.
There is, he conclude by ssyiag, a certain
delicacy in their position towards those who
sic accepted as representing the military
class, sad it is nit their province to initiate
any movement that nfight be interpreted ss
as a jealous interference with the rights of
others. "But it may be considered as cor-

am that they will le found heartily in sym-

pathy with whatever tends to elevate the
soldierly character In public esteem or to
save it frjsn th: reproaches brought upon it
by those who without sufficient warrant as
sume to represent it in the demand for indis-

criminate pensioning for wsr service."

the . i:k. r NAVAI,

We heartily congratulate New York in

particular and tbe country in general over
tbe prospects for the naval review to take

place in New York harbor on tbe 27th of
this month. From Hampton Roads there
come daily reports of impressive rehearsal
reviews made under the supervision of Rear
Admiral Walker. This fleet alone, num-

bering eight new steel cruisers and gun-
boats, is one of tbe prettiest marine sights
imaginable. White from deck to water
line, the vessels are things that we may
justly be proud to look upon.

Hut they form only a part of the great
squadron which is to appear at New York.
According to the program now announc-
ed by the secretary of. the navy, two long
sotumns of American and foreign ships will
lite the wn'ery avenue up which tbo Dol

phin, bearing the president and his cabinet
is to move. Twice during tho day every
vessel in that great flotilla will fire the

president's salute from her guos.
Ex Secretaries Whitney aad Tracy wi I

have a right to regard tbe spectacle with
no little elation. And for New York there
is the gratifying reflection that the very
first of the Columbian ceremonies of this

year will take place in her neighborhood.
Literally the first gun announcing the

advent of the opening of the World's Fair
will be fired in the harbor of the Gotham- - I

ites. May the review be a complete sue- - I

cess!

The world Is bound to keep Its eyes on
Pasco, Samuel Pasco Is a Senator fiom
Flork'a.

Dr is now lecated at
Salem There are quite a number of his
advertising bills still living in Portland.
welcome.

Talalng about hunting for a neeUle In a
hay mow remlndj us of the fun Oregonl- -
ans will have on going to Chicago In
hunting for the Oregon $60,000 exhibit.

The Jacksonville Times says: "Not-
withstanding the "haid limes,-- ' Sheriff
Pelton has done very well collecting taxes.
Out of a total of $85,000 on the roll he
collected almost $76,000, which is Indeed

handsome sum. This includes nesrly
$3,000 collected from sheriffs assessments.

!

It pays to be a genius. E W Kemble's
house was latelv entered by a burglar who
took the Century artist's pistol from him .

Mr Kemble got even, for he drew a
picture of the man after he got out, and
the thief was caught by means of It.

The crinoline craze gives netvspaper
men an opportunity to utilize old cut
made twenty or thirty year ago. A
Portland paper has a ball Item illuminated
with a couple dancing, the lady being ap-
pareled in an old fashioned crinoline .

The cut is undoubtedly an old timer.

If Saiem acts the hog in reference to the
Soldier's home the next legislature should
provide for the amendment of the consti-
tution. State buildings, anyway, should
not be concentrated ; but should be spread
over the state, a they are in 'nearly all
state.

A good evidence of Albany's central
location and commercial Importance Is the
number of "drummer" located here.
Two or three more have located here. No
city in Oregon It the residence of as many
except Portland. '1 his is an importanc fact.
Some day Albany will be tbe home of big
wholesale house.

The marshal picked up a lame tramp
this week, as tothing else could be done
with him the county footed the expense of
shipping him out of the county, It being ;

considered the cheapest way of getting rid
of him, Eugene Register. That is the
pirlt of the day . Each county dees like

wis and the fellow gets along, and exact
ly what he is al'er.

A Portland paper kick as follows: "The
backward season has a depressing effect
on all kinds of business. Building opera-
tions for the present are suspended while
all outside work Is almcst Impossible. A
little rain Is all right, but when It comes
to having thirty-fiv- e days of it straight It
is dme to register a kick . " The geeae
are fh ing and every thingindicste sunshine
in the near future.

The Salem Independent says City
Marshall Mlnto has ordered seveial mem-
bers of the gambling fraternity to leave
the dry. For this. Mr Minto deserves
the credit of hsving done a portion of his

fU,T- - H.U ' J"y "ld be the driv- -

iiv uut 01 aat (j aursw luvti m ui wmmmm ui
aM worthless characters. We hop that
Mr Mlato will continue this work and see
to It that a point of law is not always
strained in favor of Uioae whose every set
ts diametrically opposed 10 the buft Interest
o( Salem can well afford to be
rid of these irame'' sharpers, who
are too sneaking to rob by a method more
courageous than that of sand-edg- e or
bicycle cards

m Bennett, a tugene man was arrested
for insanity. An investigation according
to a local paper revealed the fact that it
was pore enssedness.

A Seattle newspaper would like to
know bow to get $.'00 doe oa advertising
by a man now making considerable of a
display in the Wiilamttte valley. Hive
it op.

;

Tht somewhat trite saving that "truth
ia itnmger than fiction ' waa exemplified
by a recent occurrence in a Pennsylvania
town. A New York clergyman visiting
there met his wile from whom be had
o0 Prted since the great Chicago fire '

beUwd "0'neUr'dJ,r'

W L Douglas, the big shoe man, whose

caAT.ii talked of as the next candidate of
tne uemocrats lor governor 01 assess nnu- -

setts Mr Douglas Uvea at Brockton,. . 3ana is sn years 01 age He is a live ad- -

vertioer, and hence baa tbe qualification
lor saaaWfaJ first-cl- a. governor

Perhaps tbe loageat title borne by any
official of tbo United States government
is held by Cashier Mrbleman. of the
New 1 ork subtreasurv, who has just
hoam K. sUei. r.,liu ..
"fltin jaaAatan to treasurer I ' n 1.1
B, -

tSSrwT United ST New
York."

Mrs J L Parrish, of Salem, in her will
loft her son. Uoogute Pickett, $200, and
-- he rTU"j paoers are telling

X.fS
gon stories will pan oat, and some of
them not aa well aa that- - An Albany
man recently fell heir to $865 in cash, an J
nothing waa aaid about it- - Had tbe
Portland or some other papers gotten
bold of tbe matter it would have been
$86,500.

Speaking of a doctor doing the valley
the Saiem Independent, who by the way

mi to be giving him some pretty hard
bits, says: One peculiar feature about
his advertising is that the "Old Doctor's"
pictures do not look alike. The pictura
contained in th? Statesman represents
rather a decant appearing Irishman,
brewing a bowl of punch The picturein the Journal represents a bald-heade- d

church deacon, whom it might be well to
watcti rather closely. The one in the Al-ba-

Herald represents, a nice looking,
fairly honest business man.

Geo W DoBord, writing from Parkers
to the Saiem Independent, states tbat
Kichardson never removed the rail alone,
if he did at all. Mr DeBord has had
over forty years' experience in practical
railroad buildina. He says:: I see a
treat deal in the papers about Mr Rich
ardson's attempt to wieck the S P Go's
train. I do Lot claim that Richardson is
innocent, but I do know that he, or no
other living man, can take a rai. thirty
feet long and weighing sixty pounds to
tbe yard, and turn it around on a bridge
nine feet wide, place one end under the
other rail and let twenty feet o! the other
end stick oat over the bridge. If Rich-
ardson is guilty he had an abundance of
belp.

As the following from the Statesman
.has been discussed in reference to Al.
hany, we give it for those interested s

Something of a dispute has arisen be
tween the manager of the Kalem opera
house Leo Willis, and the members of
the police force. The policeman claim
tbey have a right to enter the theater
whenever it pleases them, while Mr
Willis contends that they, come there
only by bis courtesy, and, while willing
to entertain two of them at each per
formance, objects to a greater number at
one time on the Iree list, tins writer
thinks Mr Willis will be found to be
corret ; that be has as much right , as the
courts have held, to say who shall and
who shall not enter his theater as the
owner of a private home his house, or a
Masonic lodge Its nail; mat tie cannot
only reCuse all the police or anyone of
them free admittance, but that he can
refuse any person, white, black, or yel
low, disreptuable or saint-lik- e, admit-
tance, eyen though the price of admission
tin tendered.

UM Knowledge
K"""''! to vhe production of the most per. . .......l.i. .iw, jrti, .c V 1 1' a ..mm i' 1;..

r.r--- " ---

Minneapolis, Minn. April 18. While
some men in a mine blacksmith shop at
Tower today were engaged it? breaking upa lot of old gns pipe with a steam hammer
an explosion took place which killed throe
of the men and injured nine others. The
killed are .1 It NaAUe, Charles Nelson and
Jacob Koshaver. The injured are I'hilipMarshcnd. John Kosenstein, James Mabo
ney, J S Warren. Frank Cundy. W J Net-
tle, William Martin and Joe Hollar. Marsh-en- d

and Mahoncy will probably die. It is
supiKMMl there was a quantity of dynamite
in one of the pieces of pipe.

'

Hint ill t'OVSI DEKISJU

Venison at C K BrownelU.
VTA VI Co" .flu.,, in Bltinior;b!oc! .

A full line of Warner Bros corsets at It, P,
A Co'.

If yon wnt a tine smoke call fur Joseph
white labor cigar.

Come and sea the new plow at
Ramps opposite poatoffice.

The best'rraut aaffaa m the citv at Com ail
riuytr a,

Motor makes five trips daily to Vine V. j

auauinn. lxnr more 03 installment of)l
per week.

Ad exteoaive variety of garden aeed both
in I u Ik anil by the package Can bo found at
U r nrownella.

Pa ronim borne industry by smoking the
celebrated white labor cigar, ro sou factored
by Ja'ios Joreph.

Now cork sole, band tu-n- shoe, some-
thing entirely new, not wiqter shoe bat
lis, tit and flexible for spring and summer
wear, at Read. Peaccek & V, Call and
inspect them.

"The ftprlag.
Of all smsj iu tbe year, is the one for
making radical chang- - in regard to health
During the winter, the ostein becomes t a
certain extent clogged with waste, and the
Mood loaded with impnritiea, owirg to lack
ol exercise, cloae coutiotuitot 111 noorlv
yentila' ed chop and komee.and other causes.
Tbia i tbe caaae of the doll, ilnggiah, tired
feeling so genera! at this season, and which
most be overcome, , r the health may be
entirely broken down . Bood'a Sire peril la
baa attained tbe greatest popularity all over
tbe country as the favorite pung me iictoe
It ex pal the almoin latioo of imparities
through tbebomti. kidneys, liver, lasw
and skin, give to the blood tbe purity and
quality oeoaaaary to good betlth and over
come that tired feeling.

A Ghaut Orrxa. The Dssiockat is
now enabled to make one of the most
"oerai oners ever mane to sutjeenbers.

j

;

V0""00 T.. d
ol Chambers Encyclopedia for tbe small
slim nl A4 51 f hamrmre nr in 1 Iia
contains volumes of A00 pages each.
mK'Df 2E. ages ot matter on all
k,niJ "bjet!. The T tofcoors,r kound in paper and cheaply put up.
bat to 008 seeking knowledge tbeyar wor" l"i the earn mentioned '

above A sample copy can be seen at
this office,

n; --Jtwa awua.Mii ewirv,ei
suns; 00m t sanapirtiia a person, c ran
esoresolta from free nee of soap sod water

ha great partner thoroughly expels serofo
.salt rheum and all other 1 an parities.
Hood's 1Mb are eery, yet 5ekt .

w-- a. aa . as ...-- "

iThe path.- - demand threads service Wnen
tri, t'in. .s ia otoVfashioskad to " Changetar. Oo the Uiroogh. old veallbu'.td I

trains cf tbo O.ici . Coioa Pac.bc
North Western line from or to Chicago.
Omaha and intermediate points there t 00 J
chance. Tht ss the tioeart aad fastest ser-
vice between the potato oaaaed. I

h l.e Carat, R.,5 K.r.ve. ), Wb--S

jwet. PorUvoi. Or.

j
Att Eavty W lamer: I

The solid vawHbedjrraio of th Chicago,
t
'

Caioo Ptclc A North Western Lute distant e
ail tone petition with eaae. It ha tbe. short-e- at

lioe, fastest time, L'oiao dstMSta aad to
change or delay at tbe Sltaanon River, and is
tbe popaiar World' Fair mate. .

i

Chen Rahr was atea. CaaSorm

Vhe Si. wa a CHai. alae eneS for Oaauwaa

riieo lr" beeame HHa. He chinf r '-

"t, k tt 1 uV'-v- -e fcle --.ee vaatorra.

O! the Agony
Of Those who RityTar fmm

Scrofula
Hood's Sarsapartila Pwrftea,

SoesAea, Meofa, CVBES.

Mr. T. r. .Johnson
2.3 Jose. Cat,

"I have for many years been a great sufferer
from Sf'BOVl LA breaking out on my arms
and legs ; they were covered with eruption and
sores, a 1 e ha r t In mi 1 the titsae. 1 tried very
many medicines and consulted physicians far '

and near, but ceiaf wtly arrow wane. I
have taken but three bottle of Hood's Sana pa--

Hood's rs Cures
rIHa for rheumatism, and has derived so much
benefit from It that she declares inero ts no
other meaicln on eartli. Vo would not be
without It In the house It it costs :o a bottle."
T. V a ai.R y Johnson . Saa Jose. Cat.

N. B. Be snre to get Hood's SarsapariUa.

Mood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
Ardently, on Ue liver and bowels. aSc

SHERIFFS SALE,

la tAeOir.-ui- t Court of the State o (htyj sor
Linn Counfy.

AD Horne, Plaintiff
TS

Harvey Ward, Defendant.

18 HERKBY GIVEN THATNOTICR of an execution and order
of sale duly issued out of and under tbe
so' of tbo above named court, io the
above entitled suit to me directed and
delivered, I will on

aalaiwajr, the .th day r Was . ism s,

at the frontdoor of tho Court House In
the citv ol Albany, Linn oounty. cregon,at the hour of one o'clock p m ofsaid day,sell at public auction for cash in hand to
the highest bidder, the real property de
su-ibe- in ssld execution and ordei of
aale a follows towit: Tbe nortbrast
quarter onae nounwest quartorof section
thirty-si- x (38 ) .ownshlp nine (9 ) south
range three (8) eaat of the Willamette
meridian, iu Linn county; Oregon, con.
taialng 40 acres. Tie proceeds arisingfrom such sale to be applied as Tallows:
1st, to the payment of tbe costs and
expenses of making such sale and thesum of $00 aa attorney's fees and the
original costs of suit tsxsd at $45.30. 2nd,to the payment to the plaiutirT herein thesum of $400 in gold oolu of the United
Statea of America, together with interest
thereon in like gold ooln at the rate ofton per osnt per annum from the 2nd day
pi September! 1891, until patd.and aocrn".
lug Interest. 3m, the overplus if any to
be paid to the said defendant, his heirsor assignees.

Dated this 19th day or April- - 1893
O C JACKSON,

sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

Herschel estimates the average height of
hooting stars above the earth to be 73 miles

at their appearance and 5 a at their disap-

pearance.

In th yeir 1890 the number of telegrams
despatched in England was 66,409,000; in
France, 38,094,000; in Germany, 35,847,836;
n Austria, 9,081,631; in Hungary, 4462,377.

The moon is a fossil world, an ancient
cinder, a ruined habitation. The meoa was
once the seat of all the varied and Intense
activities that now characterize the surface
of our earth, Its life age was, perhaps,
reached while the earth was yet glowing.

Australia has extreme heat in summer.
A scientist says that matches accidently
on the ground there were ignited. Are-ce-nt

official report states that in South Aus-

tralia, Ja.iuary, 1SS2, the heat in sunshine
wag 1 So degrees, only 30 below boiling point.

Great damage to Winter wheat is re-

ported from the West, and in Illinois thou-

sands of acres will be plowed up ss scon as
the weather admits. Kansas'wheat will al-

so be lamentably short. It is too early yet
to predict about Spring wheat, but in most
localities the seeding will be late. This
usually means a deficient crop.

1 tit populists and populist newspapers
do not like Gov Pennoyer- - for they very
frequently stab him under the fifth rib. One
third party man expresses his views of the
present political make up of the governor
by saying that he is just enough populist
to make a poor democrat, and just enough
of a democrat to make a very sorry popu-
list.

The Eugene Jonrnml says D P Thompson
in sending his resignation as minkter to

Turkey to president Cleveland soon after
inauguration "acted with ability, candor
and fairness." We admit it al!, for it cer
tainly requires a full development of these

qualities in any republican politician to
induce him to resign .

1 he poet Shelley, as a boy, was posses- -
sod of a marvelous imagination.

' So Won-

derful, indeed, was it that it, gave his par-
ents many an anxious hour. He would
recount imaginary scenes and conversations
ss though they were actual, and it really
seemed as though he were nnable to dis-

tinguish between, the little fictions of bis

magination and actual fact.

An Englishwoman who is now visiting
Brooklyn says that far greater interest is
taken in the world's fair by the members
of her own social circle in London than by
the people she has met in the city of
churches. This is not surprising'. There
are Bostonians who never saw Bunker Hill
Monument, except from a distance, as there
are New Yorkers who rarely enter the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, which strang-
ers come miles to see. It is always the far-

away sights, made enchanting by distance,
which man Li most curious to get a glimpse
of.

The need of carefulness in digging wells
is emphasized by finding an underground
river at the depth of 77 feet in Illinois. A
farmer was digging a veil, or rather boring
it, when the anger fell through the bottom.
A few days thereafter, the whole hottoncf
the well gave way, showing beneath an

enormously rapid river of unknown extent.
The query in tbe neighborhood is where the
river empties. Perhaps it is ihe supply of
some lakes that have resources of unknown
extent

One of the most costly garments of fur
ever seen in New York is on exhibition at
C C Shayne's, No. i24 West Forty-seco- nd

street. It is an imperial Russian sable
cloak, made of twenty -- eight skins and
trimmed with ninety-eigh- t sable tails. It
is valued at $10,000.

A mantle made of eighty-fiv- e American
mink pelts and trimmed with 190 tails is
also to be --een. Jt is valued at $1,500.
Both will be shown at the World's Fair.

One cf the most desirable relortns is that
which r. quires measures of the greatest
public importance to be submitted to pop-

ular vote before they can become Iswa. The
legislature would thus be shorn of part of its
old time dignity; but as it is, after election
not truly representative ot the people, tbe

public will be tbe gainers. Akin to this
reform is thst which gives larger powers to
he smaller political bodies, as these are

nearest to the people.

A very useful kind of tree to have in one's
front yard Is reported as giowing near some

springs about twelve miles north of Tusca-ror- a.

Its truly wonierful characteiis'.ic ia
its luminosity, which is sq great that on tbe
dailies' night it can be plainly seen a mile
away. A peson standing near conld read
the finest print by its light. It is about six

feet high, with a trunk which at Its base is

three times the stag of an ordinaiy man's
wrist. I la foliaqe is extremely rank and its
leaves restrable somewhat those of the aro-

matic bay tree in shape, size and color. The
luminous property is due to a gummy sab-stan- ce,

which can lie transferred to the bsn'd

by robbing. The principal objection to the
use of this kind of tree for a street lamp
would seem to be that its luminosity is prob-

ably due simply to phosphorescence, and
therefore If it w;re not planted in a damp
place and if the sun did not shine every day
it would not be up to candle- - power at night.

Of course you notice that a Pullman car is
mucb easier to tide in than one ol the or

dinary cars. Yon attribute this to the su-

perior springs, perhaps. Th: springs, of

course, make a difference, and the springs en
a Pullman cost probably 10 times as much
as the springs of an ordinary car. But in

reality the springs are s small matter. It U

the wheels ttiat make the great difference In
comfort and safety, and Pullman wheels are
expensive article. Every wheel on every
Pullman car it made of paper. You do not
see the paper, because U ia covered with iron
and steel . The body af the wheel Is a block
of paper about four Inches thick. Around
this is a im of steel from two to three inches
thick . It Is this steel rim, of course, which
comes in contact with the rails. The sides
are covered wlih circular iron plates, bolted

It has ofter. been proven thst drgs are
able to track their matters through ciowded
streets, where in ould be imposiib'e to at
tiibute their accuracy to anything except
the sense alone. Mr Romanes, the natural-
ist, once made some interesting experiments
as to this wonderful po er, s exhibited In
his Own dog. In these tests, which were
elaborate enough to derve a longer and
better description than can be given In a

single "Curious Note," the naturalist found
that his dumb friend could easily follow in
the tracks of his master, though he was far
oatof sight, ind that, loo, after no less than
II persons had fo lowed, stepping exactly
In the tracks made by Mr R'mane, It being
the deliberate intention to contuse the sen-

ses of the poor dog if pn.sible. Further ex-

periments proved that the animal tracked
the boots Instead of the man, for when Mr
Romanes put on new tootgeai the dog failed

entirely.

Stewart & Sox sod take one out on trial.
1 hey also have all kinde of wringer.

IT WILL KILL YOUR WIFE

10 carry that great big child around in her"" on must go to Stewart h Sox r,A
opy one ol Ibeir baby arriage. AH kindaand prices.

SfQWINCAWAY HAY " the borde work
on a farm Yon on make it tbe easiest bv
baying a comp'et TJay Carrier iitut of
Stewart St Sox . tail and as it.

GKAfW,
GARIir'.N"
rumbr.

Fresh, pore, sore to gro aad sold at Por- t-
land price. Garden seeds kepi in balk.
Field peas aad Field corn also carried in
large qoaotitie. Stswakt ST. 801

ENGINES AMAEMS
Thev A.m't iae any better than tbe

'RnWI" and Stewart arfSex sell that kind
at A lb y. .Several good aecnad hand ea- -
finee f ' sale at a bargain.

PAINTS & OILS.-- Tb alILi P'nl
tor aaio n thu C iaat ia tbe "Ftumx ' and
we are agents fur it at Albany. We

a fall lip of oil , vanishes, wag--
and carriage paint, etc.

Etkwsbt at Sox.

BEE SUPPLIES.-0- "'1 fcep w" be"1

an old box an? longer. St ewait it Sox
carry bee hive, section, comb foanda! ion
and nee amok era at low price.

WILL YOU BUILD thu II yea ex.
ten to d not fail to t Stewart At Sox.
Tbey keeps large stock of beitder hardware
and sell at prices Ui init the time

.THOU SHALT HOT KILL p
according to law, and joe 1 nht to bay all
vnr gone and asr. monition of Su wv t A box.
They keep a t,ood rtock aad sell cheep.Gl"t Pder,fnse aad caps always oa Saved

WE SELL COAL, IRON "t tm m

living," and keep a large stock of bUektmi'b
supplies oa aarad.

Srxwaarr k Sox.

SPRAY YOU I TIFFS fJoy a aprarns
rotnt of .Stewart Sx asd take care of 7011

T B8ACCINC -- ben we --y w.
b ve the ect Hoe ot fiim shear, si iewra

pocket caitery in Ike vallev
ome and see for yoBraelve.

8rxwaar A fox.

PLOWS We base a new chilled plow tr
5tt th ss aa ihe "Oliver." We eo r--

aate it and sell on trial. Extras wiil fit
Oliver. Also we have a foil line of steel
picwathat Mcoot be ejcerec. Yon etisht
passably save a few cents -

ecnsinj; arasusd
saa seaa a. STtwaarr A Sex.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

yOTfOt M HEKBBTCITD KB AT THE IV- -

easa: of Gee W Waiiasfc. Sauamif. aaaMaM'e
the oVe d the clerk ot the CtaaaCyCaswt of Uats
eaaacty. aat SaaJ scents asA thu saas ecart has

aaaiaad the Ssfe dar U AsriL n at ta
twaw of le'decfc p met mmt Aay. aa

"lad I Ml Aay of SasteK am
,

I X WARHOtTH.

AtttwojO

AOMIN 1ST RAT08S NOTICE.

'OTOK IS HERK8T GiVEX THAT THE t S--
of
11

the cause of Tfaoeaaa Al3 deeeaseA. AO for--sons bavnaecatiSBS aeaia said easase an raasaaraSSB
prfteel taeta amh tke prefer ti rsaeeneaaiuti

"fjto at ALFoarx
WeaiSnifjn A chac bertaiu

ASSsner fee A It-- r

FARM TO REST- -

his fair

aothr
A boot tne hundred sod fifrv

acre to be to wheat and lot thin opring.Have team and tspply of hspieanejits which
I will sell chsop er wf,', make other ar ajtgr-me-ato

with renter. A: so har 5000 Fetrte
prone treoa ahieh I will sell at 4 cents
sfssoa, average length from 5 to S fees.
Iaqotre of me on tbe farm

R P SLATE,

FOR SALE- -

t aajtat. cmw--t- - f the yery best ofuts tamoca fsantia rasas, saasa m t.jr r .. . :";". - "of. lioiioeo, etcto Iota to suit parchaaers. 7miles nortbta-- t ot Albany-- .
Appty akhouse t mite north ol Knox's BntteT

C C H AMOS

t
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween l C Raker, Wat Enereck and C If
Borkhart. doing baaioess under the frsa
name ot tho Albany eased Reef Coaipany.waa dnraolved by mutual consent oi th hnt
day of April, 1S95. Ail aecoants doe the
fins of Albany Dressed Beef cosapany will be
payable to TC Baker, ard hs wiN pay ail
bill owing by said tin.

TCBakek,
C M

LADIES" TEA
Is a pleasant drink, which will be bone by
the stomach with ut oaoaes or gripioa;. Is
'CSS thoroughly on the liver, kidneys and
reprodaeiivo ergans. A gentle phytic, saV-cie- o

t dinretio, aad a moat aeefas io scant or
painful meoata ration. It aid digestion and
redaceo ccrpalency; clear the complexion,
rendering it fair, and restoring ihe natarat
tone of th skm, for it removes the bile which,
by aceumalatioa.prodace th sailow.muoVy
complexion pecsliar to the constipated state.
S. Id by all druggist.

ANNUAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby riven that the an-

nual meeting of tb stockholders or tho Al-
bany Minimi and Milliner Ota. will h haM
at the office of J V Pipe, in Albany, OrjcMonday .April 24th, lSSSt 4:30 p ui.for tbw
purpose of electing seven directors toserve for the ensuing year,

J VIt COWAN, gts,,,President,

Stockholder's Meeting.Notfceis hereby gives that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the AlbanyFarmer Co will be held in the office ofaaid wmnany in the eUv ef Albany, o
thel&in day of May, 1S93, at 1 oV.ock pat Said meeting will be held foe the
purpose ofeleoUria; seven (7) directors toserve for the ensuing year, and for tbetramaction of such other btsines aa
may regulariy come before such meeting.Doted Albany. Or, April 17th 1S98.

Attest: m H WILDS.
PreaB Marshal:, President.

Sec'y.

BIDS FOR WOOD.
Notion ts hereby given tbat sealed bide

vflll bo receive i at tht County Clerk's
office In Linn county, Oregon, up to one
o'clock p oa, Wednesday, the Ird day of
May, 1893, far 40 cords oak grub 1 r split
body oak and aiz oosds largo red or sal-
low fir wood- - Oak grubs not to b lee
than 3 laches in diameter at large eni-Sai-d

wood to be delivered at the wood
shed belonging to oefd county on cr be.
ore August I&th lt8. County teser'tng

the right to rejsot all bid.
Done by oraer of County Court.

Attsat- - NP PAYNE,
April lath, 189S. County CJer k,

K R Osse.Csrne Case, h la wife,
K Goan, Lizzie Goon, bis wits,
and diaries H Goan, Defendants

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
nfin r seanf lor, an1 testae

of sale duly out of and. under tbe
seal of tbe court above named in the
aboe eniitled suit to ino directed and
delivered, I will on

aalarday. Ibe 74 Bj day of April. ISM.

at I be front door of the court hoose,in tie
city of Albany, Ltnn oounty, Oregon, at
tne nour or one o'clock p iu or sain day,
ell at public auction for cash in buid to

tbe h'fbeat bidder the real pioper;v in
aidezvuMon t.ud order ofsale described

as follows towit. Lot eight (8,) nine (9)
and ten (10) In block No three (8) In
Klrkpatrick' third addition to the tow n
of Lebanon, Oreg m, as th. same apptarson the map and p at of said town nov of
roeord in tbe County Recorder's ofbv-- for
L.inn ceunty. uregon; also a tract or land
beginning at tbe 8 K coiner of John
TJnger'a tract of land which said tract waa
deeded by J R Kirkpstrick and is on the j

extension of leabelle street from Kirk-Patric-

addition to the tjma of Lebanon,
Oregon- -

running from tbenoe north 264
feet; thence eswt 80 feet; tber.ee south 26 i
feel; thonce west 80 feet to tbe piece of
beginning, and ly fog in to 12 8 R 2 W In
Lion county, Oregon; also lota three (4)and four (4) in clock twenty five (28) of J
M Ralstoots au'ditloti to the town or.
I ebanon. Linn county, Oregon. a show n
on tne soaps nd plat or aald J M Kalaton's
addition, now eo file and of reeord in the
office, of tbe County Recorder of L no
county, Oregon. Ihe proceeds an logfrom tbe sv le of said pro. ertx to e
applied first, to the payment of tbe coat
and charges of making aucb as:e a-- d vhe
original costs of suit taxed at S5I.35 and
tbo um of iSO at'orney's tee with aocrn
ing interest thereon at the rate of 8 percent per annum; second, to the paymentof tbe plaintiffs claim amounting to th

iMucr or S44S.33 In US gold coin with
accruing Intorext thereon in ike g6lucoin t the rate o' ten ner cent otr annum
until paid; and tbe am plua nT any be paidu, K K c ase and Charles H Goan. two of
the above named defendants

aten this 27th day cf March

Sheriff of Lin.: county. Oregon.

SHERIFFS SHE:
In tie CmmH Court the Statt of Oregon, j

lor e antntr.

Mary A Miner. Plaintiff,
TS

rteorga M Stafford scd Genoie
Steflbcd. Defendants.

ATOTH IS HEREBY GIVES TH T
11 by virtue of an execution dalyiakoet! oat of and under the "su OS "s

ihe above named defeidaute or either of
tnem n and to the real prooerty herein- -

after described, an I I wilt on

slay. Use task star Aatrsa, ISSC
" tte front door of Use eonrt house in tne.1 llk.R-- . 11.. . J n ..Ij w m,j a. ,uu wuuij, uiefua, au, i

the hoar ot one o'clock smof ssil dsr !

sell at public action for eas in naad to I

tne nignest Diaoer 1 1 tbe rur.nl, two aad i

interest of said defendants or either or
tbem In and to aaid real propertydescribed as follows towit: Th-- norUaessst
quarter of section thirty four (34! tow nabid

" ,y South of Range three (3) Baal of
" "lauwue atarruna, n uoo cojosy ,

im pnxaaua aiOf irom euen
sale to be applied first, to tte coats aa1
expesises cf and upon sate execution and
son, original casta taxed ot f.3 56; satcona. '

to the payment to the plaintiff. Mat y A j

Miller, the sum of 1221-0- 7 with interest ;

t hereon at the rate of I percent per annum
from the 24th day cf October, 1898; aad
the overplus to be paid oyer to the de
fondants.

Dated this 28ih dy of Man h, 1S0S.
C C JACKSOK.

0 Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

SNUIFF SAIi
a tsV CircmU Comri of 'Av Sitae cf Oxegcn

for Umm nsarafr.

Knapp Barren A ompi T.P.siotifT,
I Leighton B Knox aivd S S Knox.

Deeecdanta.
I fATOTICE K HERSBY GIVMS THAT
1 ijj "j ,in j--w an eatecauoti oara oraer
of sale do! r issued otrt of aid under Use
seat of te above named eoarf, in the
sbove enttUed action to me directed and
delivered. I will on

Mioratay. raw xstk star ef April.

atlltinarMAMA'iiaVamAfHkll.. i

"k, rTTi. ilTl2a"7! J '
hisrbest MdaVeo- - Use reel proper! In paid
execution and order of sale deactibed aa '

follow towit: Bearinning as a stone
I ox I ix inches marked R S at aa annuiarcorner of the doaatkm land e;aimofJonathan Crow noUfieatkta So 19S3 iu

'

aexinn T6. tp 10. S R 3 W, isatd cornea-bein- g

ti links south of tho nortoeast
'

corner of notiScatioa So IhW in aaid !

township, aad running-
- thence east 18

chaitttoaatene ItsxlxxlS inoheat. there
south 40 chains to a stone Sot 13x1 inches-theog-

wet IS chains to a 10x1-1x1-

inches In the east boun isu--y rt aaid nati- -

neation No 16. tbene nor a 40 chainshik. d..i t : : tt'
uiura i iee. n id uaa OIUDIT,

j regon. The proceeds arising from the
sale of astid property will be applied first, ito tbe payment of the coats of nnd oponsaid execution and Ute original costs ot
said salt taxed at S4S.30: s cond. to the i

payment of tbe plaintiffs claim amount -
irg io toe iumoriw,,ij,in ij 3 gold coin,with interest thereon at the rata of 10 percent per anrcm f. ..11 the 14th day of
March, 1893, aud the farther sum ol (SS
atsVOrT)? V s fajSka

Dated thia S7th oar of March, 1893.
CO JACKSON.

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

VroTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CaT--11

lietattrned baa been aalT arsxantea by Um
cxinit onurt ot Lias i.inij fhssira. arfat of

of U If waaar. deceased. Alt ir- -
soia hating ar barebv
re,;U!reo to within ata. aaenihe
from the ease here! pr aaissly Teriaed, to Ike un

Dated the Uth Sty ot Marco,lSS8.
ED K HUSTON,

UaaUierfordat Cbaaiberiaia, Adaabasaoatrr
Attra tor Adssr.

WallPaper,
I ruir, Paints, Oil

Glash, Etc

J. A. CammiDg
ALBANY, -:- - GRECO

J
FOSHAY A MASON

oasaasiss aas aseanv- -

I ru agists and Booksellers
Aget.U for John B. Alden's publli stlnaa,

wjioh we sell at publisher's prtooo with
sssaaSssTsfsta

AI.H.S-J- V. OKKsSKwN

lirBLU DHJOlMi.- - Rd Davidson C
V f preprred to do wall dUKio K

6 mt class style, promptly, and wiTl gas
ante his work.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX TKE WORLD.

Xbtwwuriaa OOSlltlesara oaaurvaaaed, actualt
boxes of otbar

MtedbyhasA.eETTH3strC
FOR SALE BT PBALEB8 WENEftS fXT. Staaaa

For the BEST

BICYCLE8
Call on Van Wilson, agent for the

and Fai lkskr, 6o to $150.
Ladies taught to ride or no sale.

r ' Toludo.O,
. ..u ". i. 1 ,VM..u . , Wbulc-Kal-e Drug- -

uiU. 4.1. .

Ek V C4 ihits m Ufcea Internally, acti-
ng: km If r ,,.,.! aim niiicouxaurfuces
Of tli . stall wut free. Price
Tic per kwttto. rw!d by a'.l Druggists.

j

I

I

I

THE BEST

Blood Purifier ;

IN THE WORLD.

WHY 8UFFER with that chronic
disease? Do you want to die? Su-
lphur Bitters will cure you as It has
thousands.

Wht do yon suffer with that

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

You need not if you use Sulphur
Bitters. They never fail to cure.

1 Operatives who are closely confined
in the mills and workshops; clerks
who do not have sufficient exercise,
and all who are confined Indoor,
should use Sulphur Bitters. They
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY.
Is your Breath Impure. Your

Stomach Is out of order. Sulphur
Bitters is the best medicine to take.

Sulphur Bitters will build you up
aad make yosi I

STRONG AND HEALTHY. I

At the dawn of womanhood, Sul-

phur Bitters should be used.

Send 3 stamp to A. . Orcrwxy A Co- -
Boston, Jaaaatocliiat medVaf wixtcnnhthhlt

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

In the mailer of the estate of JSMc-Kecbni- e,

deceased.

ThJCTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 by virtue of an order of sale duly
made and entered ot record by tbe county

ttm-- e 0f Orestob, for Lino
onnmy. on the 6th day of March, A D,
I8, fn the matter of the estate of J -
McKechnie. deceased. 1, the nneniened
a iminiatrjtor of the estate of aaid de--

tatrtrw,y. ,he rr.4 .y aru. IS i

ot the hour of two o'clock p en of'said day
the following described tracts of land,
ocing in tne county 01 uno ana Mate or
Oregon towit: Lota one (I) mad two (I) In l

. . .,,r. ;ton taoe townahip mi UHfP

tia.j south of range one ( mm of tho
'WiUameaa Meridian, in Lion coooiy.Oresron. eontalnioa S&H snore or '

10-- Also l.itsu (6) In block flys (5) la
tbe town ol Sweet Horns, la the county
of Lion and rate of according to
1 1 e maps ana plats tnerecr or record to
the ofli a of the County Recorder of said
onuij. aiao use lOltr wing: t oomsc--
SBB O m point ion V rOOO west OX Uae Oortn
east corner 0 the Lowell Ames ionation
land claim, beins claim Xo4',t nionine
lb00 re weart twenty-fiv- e nva; theoee
aosifh twenty fire roeVi, tneace aa
twenty.five rods; theoee north twenty

.fit rod to thai placs of beginning
ooaAoisina; three and eighty --seven one
hundredth acreo more or teas, lying and
Icing In townnhip IS, soath lance ows
ast of Wilinrceste meridian, io Linn

county, iiregooThe said parcels will bo sold separatelyand for eaah or credit. If sold on credit
tor one half eaah with a first moatga e
on tie premise sold 10 aeeulu the 1

remainder. If sold on credit one year's1'
time will bo giveri with intoroat on '

amount of cote taken at IS per cent perannum, peyab'.e annuallyDated March 17th.
WILLIAM RCMRACGH.

Man ants A Harktemau. Admin'or.
Atty s for Acta r.

CARPETS,
A large sod fine stock ot Raxbory.teiret,

taptstrr aad loaram carpeu. lindens
aad oil ciouw. o S)law cent lr tbto
elsewhere io Albany, : i.tr. .rasV

Abo fine haw cf me a sod '.ad lea' ahoea
23 to SO tents a pair ieat than same asasi
cn he W-jj- elaewHere :n Lion conn IV. .

, A. B. McILWAIN.

9GOOi)lfEWSifar the syfniows of cssantassrs at an

Tntts Pills.
A It fflT Dr. Tiitt ti"T to sn- - A

nouitrrr that he ntra putting tip a
TINY LIVER PILL

n hfrh tAtRstrxrrwHtlngtT mtll mtwn.

V retaining all Oa trt mm rf th aff
larger snaw. ttnaraa purvlj-
lgy-tal- l. Mhiriflhfv p:N A
aiV sstiU tfMkri. Tlssr exact rv of

TI TT S TIHY LIVER PILLS A
in shun it ia the horJr f t h i Tal. ;

j

j

FRSaIK A grocery store in good
will sell at a oargiun. Par

son desiring io purchase, inquire at tbia
office.

A TANTKP Salesmen, local and trav-- V

V elmc, to represent our well known
house. Yoo need no capital to reprewn! a
firm tbat warrant, nursery stock tint class
aad true to came . Wcrk all the soar. $100
Pr otooth to the right ma: Apply quick
tatine ago. L L MAY & CO.

Nurseri men, Fioriat and Seedsmen,
St Paul, Mine.

(This bono is responsible )

V'RSALE: A hundred fjet of picketf fence, wo good as new. with cedar
poets, taken oat iu 20 feet pannplls- - In
quire at Democrat office.

T70R SALK.-Houth- o!d good, cheap.
A on account of movins away. Also a
good baggy horse. Call oo Oraer Hendrie- -t

on, at his residence on Broad! bin street .

1?OR A cood cestle horse, and
J. buggy Inquire of

Jouh Dikri scjta

FOR RENT. House with five toorn
3rd and Broadalbin. Apply atLouis Vlereck's.

IVX Dr" rTnw,,c"
The Noted Cieirvojsat ard Life Header, is now
here, and can be found at her 'Inn. mil jilt1 B I outfit! a. she idle about all subjects. ,.,lreaeni and fulure; love treublaa, abaenl friea.lt and
iiuslneaa. ou can "near from vour dead friends

Notice to Architects.
Notice it hereby given that the Direc-

tors of School District, No 5, of Linn
county Oregon .will receive plans for an 8
ioom frame school building with base-
ment and arrangements for heating, plansto be submitted to tbe olerk at the siore
of Stewart Sox, in Albany, Or, within
twenty days from data.

Albany, April 12tb. ISS'3.
CHSFBWART.

Clerk.

Arehlteet stnsl Cotilrnctor,
Leaveordsrswith 11 ul burl Bros,, Ry

estate scouts.

Guaranteed to cure Ihllous AttaOkl and
CuuUputKiii,inuiI Ulle uVttua.

Commissioner wi)l-beadl- to go in reforming
the great abuses that are now a part of the

pension system. He cannot change the law
and under the Pauper Pension act the en-

listed mm who cares to secure affidavits that
he cannot support himself is entitled to pen-

sion unless it is shown that his affidavits are
false. He has made out a prima facie case,
and on such evidence thousands of fenslons
have been granted . Of course there is a

question of fact back of this ex Parte testi

mony . A saajotity of those who have thas
secured pensions may be just as able to sup
Dort themselves as the same number of

people of the same ages who were r.ever en
listed st all. No doubt this is true, for while

the rolls may contain the names of two or
three hundred thousand persons to whoa

pensions are really due the rest represent an
element that rendered litt'e it any service

aad sustained no damsge from it. But

knowing that this i' the fact and establishing
it legally are two different matters.

Without doubt the new Commissioner will

at once check xbe granting of pensions on the

Pretorlan principle and will force a strict

compliance with the law that demands proof
of lack of ability toara a support, but
whether he will be able to make any great
reduction in the number of pensioners already
on the rolls is open to question.' A dster-min- ed

man, sternly bent on justice and re-

gardless alike of feelings of comradshlp and
of considerations of politic, might reduce

the number already on the lists, but it is ex-

pecting too much to expect that ' abstract

justice will be done. Every Pretoritn on the

list, whether he ever smelted powder or at1
feels that he has as much a vested right in

the pension he draws as the veteraa who
was maioed in the service . And as every
Pretorian is a professional politician, skilled
in nrodudne the tin thunder of artificial

storms, tbey would undoubtedly make a
more terrific noise to preserve their pensions
than they made when they forced the order
for the return of certain battle flags to be

rescinded.
The new Pension Commissioner may be

an Andrew Jackson, who will not be intimi-

dated into changing hig course by such

demonstrations, but after a fair consideration
of the wheld question The Republic ha
about concluded that lime ana Death are

the only reformers whs will ever be able to
divorce the Prttorians from their pensions.
And even they are hsndicipped, for it is a

noteworthy tat t that after getting on the
pension rolls as totally disabled your genu --

Ine Pretorians renews his youth and grow
so lusty and' strong that he is able to marry
a young girl to remain-o- the rolls as a sol

diers widow for the next sixty days after he

has finally(Consented to relieve the labor ol

the country of the burden of supporting him.

St Louis Republic.

PLAIN DUTY NOT -- BKROICB "

The Washington correspondent of a mug-

wump contemporary undertakes to tell the
country that President Cleveland anil not

do to signalize his administration. There
will be "no playinz a, heroics," it is said,
at "all reforms to be began and pro noted

by the administration will be undertaken
with tbe sole view of securing good govern
ment, and not for the idle purpose of mere

flashing and parading."
This is quite unnecessary twaddle. There

is no call or occasion for any "heroics,'' and

certainly no excuse for "mere flashing and
parading." We bad enough of that under
the Harrison administration.

The people of the nation, in two success
ive elections, have by large majorities de-

manded that certain' reforms be made in
the conduct of tbe government. The dem
ocratic party has pledged itself to institute
and execute these reforms. Power has been

given it to carry oat its promises, fbere is

certainly nothirjg calling for "heroics"
executing the will of the people, and wo

have not observed that anybody has called
for "mere fishing and parading."

There is an earnest expectation that the
tariff will be reduced, that economy will be
enforced, and that there will be a thorough
reform in every department of government.

But no promise of the democratic party
was more explicit, no pledge of the demo
cratic president has been more direct, no
need of the public is trreater, than that
looking to the suppression of trusts and
other combinations. To crush these, w uen
within the purview of the law. Is a plain,
matter-of-fa- ct duty. The "heroics" would
consist in letting alone.

It' TWO W'irtl.DS SHOULD REST.

In the still hours of the night do you ever
catch yourself wondering what would be the
lesalt should two of tbe gigantic planets'
which eo whirling through space with a

peed of 68,305 miles per hour, come to a

certain "orbital crossins;" at the same time?
I am not at all apprehensive that any thing
of the kind will take place during Grover's

incumbency; but to tell the troth, the very
thoughts of such an event being wttbin the

range of possibilities is enough to make even
a conscience pure Democrat quake in bis

boots.
I id looking, forward with mucb interest

to Flsmmarion's latest effort, "Omegs,"
which will consider the various ways in
which our globe may "come j an end." II

e brings in this clash of worlds among the
various "plan foi an end" Which ne mu (
have on tap, the articles wilt doubtless be

ooe of absorbing interest.
Let us go back to the original proposition:

I have already stated that our world is spin-

ning through space a' a speed of over a

thousand miles a minute. Should it come
in collision with a glo'oe'uf equal size going
at the same rate of speed, whst would be

the result? The very best thinkers of the
age tell us that heat enough would be ger.
trated.by the shock to translorm bsth of the

colliding bodies into gigantic balls of vapor
many times, their present circumferences.
Some have (bought that in case the cente
of the earth Is composed of solid and colder
matter than 1. the generally accep.ed belief,
this might not be the case. Rut, after
searching all the leading authorities In order
to be able to put 'lus subject before tbe read-

er! of "Notes for the Curious" in Its true
light, I will admtt that I cannot find a more
appropriate "lioL" for this aiticle than the
following, which is from an eminent scien-

tist: Shculd su;h an unheard of event oc.ur,
the heat generated would be sufficient to
melt, boll and completely vapoiur a mass ol
ice fully 700 times the bulk of both the
colliding wpiMs In other words, sn ice

plsnet 150,010 miles inidl imeterl St Lou-

is RefmHk.

Wk LlDIS O N VITA VIONS. 1

Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden,

Common every day.1
b"Smii.by.

Be sore and ooos'ilt Prof J Aloe at the
parlora of thu Kevere House alx nt youruatarrh and deafness.

b , .,
, j7 TTtTT . ooaersipoea wrsnes to rent

. . k.w 1 . a-- oj aaaatateotiYn r A.oajiy, o
I" seres, 225 of which U ia ,i

town, owned by Fred T Fradenburga. was
horned to Ihe Wound. The barn was natd. i: ,t.iX, -,. n,;- - u.j ,t. ).KB m iej Havir, mi nviuihk -

1 t .. c 1. i

piece i of burning shingles were carried by !t

tbe wind across the entire town, and char- - !

mi wood could be traced for more than a i

mile east of town this morning Vigorous
work by the citizens saved the town from

:

destruction.

fees SB lite Sale tee

Baker Citv. April 17 Mm J II Par j

ker. wife of tbe cashier of the First Na
tional bank, of this city, committed suicide
last night by taking an overdose of roar- - j

peine, liomestic infelicity was tbe cause
oA the art and was no surprise to the public.
A doable txasedy has long been expected.
A policeman broke ofen the bedroom door '

and found the deecsued lying dead on the
80OT. dreaaed in in her rdghtciothes. 1 tooth j
bad resulted several boars previous. She
threatened to take her life yesterday morn-a- m

if her hmband did not return ho die-- j

He had been away for several days.

The arrilar Warn la 111 ,

Rot HEST1.R. X Y, April 17. A 'i Yates,
wholesale coal merchant of this city, are
involved financially. Tbey indorsed for
each Other, and the note have been going
to protest. Today Use Bank of Monroe
filled two mortgage of f1W.OJO each, held
asrainst the oroocrtv of Y ates and Warner
as collateral security. The amount of Yates
paper is nearly 91,000,000. of which . -

000 is due to Rochester banks

Belgian SCxetteal.

Brcsi. April 17. Many MB
ployed in Antwerp loading and unloading
vessels and other work did not quit, and
the striken made an attack on them 1 ieod-arm- e

took a band, and several of the
strikers were wounded . A number of the

were; cap- -UTuIwe ft toa,
the, crisis

-
ts
-

acute, jSasa meetings in

!?!a.nr5lLe m be,"s held
, .uimuiniuui tut? iuun.

A atosty reaussl

Kuoexk. Or. April 17. Word was, re-

ceived here yesterday morning that ' tbe .

body of a woman had been found in a creek
near Jasper, and Coroner went to j

the scene to investigate and bold an in
quest-- The body was toat of Miss Klua--
beth Jordan. IA XCV old. who disanpeared i

from the Lome of her brother, with whom '

she bal been living. February 27.

Aa BafSSMissoke.

A Tit ess, April 17. Tbe island of Xante, ;

one of tbe principle of the Ionian groape,
was visited by a most Jctructivr earth

uake this morning. A great part of tbe
city of ante is dettrojed. Tbe people are
panic stricken, the authorities help'es.
ami the streets blockaded with debris of
of wrecked boose. So far 30 bodies bar

j been taken from tbe ruins. It i harvxl
many more are stilt buried. Hundreds are
injured. Most of the inhabitants liav, Bed
to the piains back of the city.

fsevetmi sUlest

i Hazsu.to9. fa, April 10. in troube
I brewing between tbe Hungarians and I'ai
! ians of Nfilnesville and vicinity for some
time terminated last night in a bloody bat
Ue. As a result two men are dead, two are
missing, supposed to be lying at the bot-
tom of a mine hole, and three others art
seriously injured. About 10 o'clock last
night a party of 4 Hungarian were at
tacked by 11 Italians, and tbe ilirht that
ensued was terrific, the Italian stiletto
playing havoc with the Hungarians- - Tbe
latter were out numbered largely.

The T rootle ia strati
New York, April 16. The Herald's j

correspondent' in Artigas telegraphs that
Heneral Sariva has dispersed thct.astilhis- - i

tas. Oeneral Pinheiro is marching to for-ti- fy

the Uruguayan frontier force. The j

fleet will lie sent to Turahy Io engage the
epvolntionarv terwtn. . The? fofleTilltt have

, . ., ,ft' n,nnl"? between we
the Rio jtrande. icnoral'Maura

has arrived at Artigas with 600 additional j

imp
killed Br the Train

Pkxbi.kton, Or. April tO J C Cava-naug- h,

a rancher, living t wo mites west
of Huntington, was struck by an east bound

pasxenger train this morning and instantly
killed. Hs was walking across the bridge
over Burnt river, and when he was struck
was thrown into the river. The train was
immediately stopped and Kngineer Theison
and Conductor Carvine jumped into the
water, neck deep, and dragired his dead
body to shore, lie was a man about 60
years of age, with a family.

aiandlag by Wklle lather.

HEhKKA. April 16. Attorney-Gener-

Haskell submitted an opinion to Governor
Richards on tbe action of the Butte City
council in directing all city employes not to
patronise Chinamen. The opinion endorses
the council's action as proper. The

holds that it is not a violation
of any treaty and the city council has a

right to protect municipality trora trie
danger of pauperism.

Endorsing Sunday Law

l'lTTSBimo, April 16. President Mcln-ener- y,

of the new organisation formed for
the purpose of enforcing Sundiy laws, went
to Homestead today and found H90 men at
work in the steel mills. He says among
the first to be prosecuted will be the Car-negi- es.

It is proposed to prosecute the toll
collectors on bridges and every person en-

gaged in worldly employment on Sunday.
A Terrible strath

Elsinoke, Cal, April 15. J S Craw-

ford, a well known livery man of Klsinore,
met with a shocking death last night while
returning from South Riverside, whither
he had driven yesterday morning. The
team came to the stable during the night
with Crawford's body fast between the
front wheel and the pole, having been
dragged in that position eight miles.
Nothing definite is known as to how it
happened.

nave enaoira ine uatutSTana rig oyruo ti,mUMMmMwmm awatsM sawm
to sobieye a great success in tht reputationOur spring wispr hsve come and on t- - of it remedy, Syiap of Pit, ss it is conced-3i-u.-

of their 1st arrival we will sell same, ed to be the universal laxative. For sale lywith the small ;at posiible marsin Tbe all drusaists.
Ladies Bsssar. i


